
Some of what you’ll find  
in your shares this season

Shares 

Banana peppers
Beets

Bell peppers
Broccoli

Brussel Sprouts
Butternut squash

Cabbage 
Cambray peppers

Canteloupe
Carrots

Cauliflower
Celery

Cherry tomato
Cilantro

Corn (Sweet)
Cucumbers 

Eggplant 

Epazote
Garlic

Grape tomatoes
Green Beans
Habaneros
Honeydew

Iceberg lettuce
Jalapenos

Lambs Quarter
Leeks

Lettuce
Melons

Mexican squash
Onions
Papalo
Parsley

Peas 

Plum tomatoes
Pumpkins
Purslane
Radishes

Red leaf lettuce
Red onion

Red potatoes
Romaine lettuce

Scallions
Serrano peppers
Spanish onions

Spinach
Yellow onions

Yellow potatoes
Yellow squash
Watermelon

Zucchini squash

How it works

How many weeks will the CSA run?
Vegetables:  22 weeks, from June 13th through Nov 7th

How much does it cost?

We accept SNAP (food stamps)! Pay weekly with your  
EBT card! $50 refundable deposit required.  
Please contact us for more information.

Regular veg share
50% deposit, full payment by may 31

full: $485 half: $243

Subsidized veg share
50% deposit, full payment by may 31

$440

Sponsor veg share 
(Help offset costs for members in need)

$530

Donated food share 
full: $485 half: $243
(All food donated to food pantry)

How will i get my share?
You will pick it up at Metro Baptist Church, 410 West 40th Street, 

Wednesdays between 4:30 and 7:30 pm.

Additional member responsibilities
Members are asked to support the CSA through committing to 4 

hours of volunteer time during the 2011 season, either through two, 
2-hour shifts at the distribution site or in another way.

What will be in each week’s share?

7-9 fresh, local vegetables and herbs (see list on left). Shares 
will vary in weight, size, and variety depending on the season. 
Full Share: Enough vegetables for 3-4 people every week for 
22 weeks. Half Share: Enough vegetables for 1-2 people every 

week for 22 weeks, (pick-up is every other week). 

Hell’s Kitchen  
Farm Project CSA

Our CSA is a partnership between the Hell’s Kitchen community 
and the Hell’s Kitchen Farm Project (a collaborative of Clinton 
Housing Development Company, Metro Baptist Church, MCCNY 

Charities, and Rauschenbusch Metro Ministries).

Additional Fruit Share from Wilklow Orchards
(New this year! Please ask for more information)

$200

Fruit:  15 weeks, from July 18th through October 15th 



R & R Produce

Rogelio and Yesenia Bautista are a true success story of 
farm workers turned farm owners. 

After coming to this 
country from Mexico, 
Rogelio got a job on 
an 800-acre organic 
farm in the Black Dirt 
region of Orange 
County, New York. 

It was here that 
he met Yesenia, 
the U.S.-born 
daughter of Mexican 
farmworkers. In 2008 they decided to start their own business, 
and started by selling vegetables directly from a stand on their 

farm, but they knew they could 
do more. 

The next year, the Bautistas 
commuted 4 hours a week 
to take the New Farmer 
Development Project’s 
training course, La Nueva 
Siembra, which helped them 
develop their business skills 
and marketing plan. 

In 2009 they added four 
farmers’ markets to their 

business. They now farm on 16 acres in Pine Island, New York, 
with their 6-year-old daughter and 4-year-old son.

Community Supported Agriculture (CSA) is an 
alliance between consumers and farmers.

Families and individuals who become CSA members 
assist the farmer by paying in advance for a seasonal share 
of the farm’s products, and in turn receive a weekly share 
of fresh products directly from the farm all season long!

Members benefit from eating local, fresh, seasonal products.  
Farmers benefit from not having to take out loans to cover 
costs at the start of the growing season. Both partners share 
in the risks and rewards of small-scale farming: weather, 
insect damage, and bumper crops.

The CSA model supports local, small-scale farmers, 
builds community through connecting eaters with their 
farmers, increases members’ knowledge of where and 
how their food 
is grown, and 
often introduces 
members and 
their families to 
new vegetables 
and recipes.

T h r o u g h o u t 
the season, CSA members have the opportunity to visit 
and develop a relationship with their farm and CSA farmer. 
CSA allows consumers to be personally involved in the 
production of their food, while supporting the health of their 
families, the health of their local economy, and alternative 
agriculture.

What is a CSA? Frequently Asked
Questions

What happens if there’s a crop failure?
Since CSA members share both the benefits and the risks with 

the farmer, a crop failure would be shouldered by both the 
members and their farmers. This means that some items may 

not be available during the season. With an extreme crop failure 
the farmers may purchase items from another local farm.

Who do I contact if I have questions?
Lauren Baccus, Coordinator, Hell’s Kitchen Farm Project

212.594.4464 | info@hellskitchenfarmproject.org

What if I can’t pick up my share?
Arrange to have someone else pick it up, or to tell them to 
use your name. All leftover produce will be donated to the 

Rauschenbusch Metro Ministries food pantry.

Can I split my share with someone?
Yes. You can divide each week’s share, or alternate your pick-

ups every other week.

Will I get to meet my farmer?
Yes. The CSA will coordinate at least one farm visit 

during the season, where you can learn first hand how your 
food is produced.

How can I get more involved?
Contact us if you would like to join the core group to help 

coordinate events, farm visits and weekly distribution.

The New Farmer Development Project identifies, educates and 
supports immigrants with agricultural experience 

to establish their own small-scale, economically and 
environmentally sustainable farms in the NYC region. 
For more information, or to find out how you can help a new 

farmer, please call us or visit our website: 212.788.7476 
www.grownyc.org/greenmarket/nfdp


